D evil’s T hum b and. M ount Burkett. On M ay 21 Michael Bearzi and
I began skiing up the Baird G lacier. We reached our airdrop at the base
of the southeast face of the D evil’s T hum b (9077 feet) on the 24th and
established Base Camp. We then had a go at a 3500-foot new route on
the south and west sides of the Thum b. Taking m inim um food and gear

in order to move fast, we descended 1000 feet from Base Cam p to a
point below the south face. We then ascended 1400 feet of steepening
snow to the base of a narrow couloir which ends 200 feet above the
C at’s Ears-D evil’s Thum b notch. The couloir offered ten roped pitches
consisting of difficult, hard-to-protect, mixed climbing on several vertical
w ater-ice sections and a chockstone at the top. Difficulties were fre
quently F9. We bivouacked at the top of the couloir. N ext day we
ascended four pitches of rock on the west buttress, w ith some F6 to F8
hard-to-protect climbing, to a point 500 feet below the summ it. In the
face of a storm , we were forced to retreat to Base Camp. A fter waiting
out the four-day storm, we decided that we were not up to reclimbing
the unprotected pitches. We then climbed a direct mixed route up the
southeast face which took us to the upper east ridge. A fter several m ore
pitches on the ridge, which often consisted of blocks cantilevered into
space, we found ourselves on the summ it gendarme. W e spent two full
hours up there taking in the magnificent view. We descended back to
Base Cam p that afternoon in extrem ely high winds, taking 18 hours
round-trip. A fter receiving an unexpected airdrop box of fresh vegetables
from a friend in Petersburg, we moved Base Cam p to the base of the
south face of M ount Burkett (9730 feet). I then m ade an ascent of
P 5350 (Throne M ountain) to the west of M ount Burkett. N ext day
M ichael and I climbed up the south side of Burkett and dug a snow
cave at the base of a 2000-foot couloir— the “G olden G ully.” The next
m orning after a relaxing bivouac, we climbed sim ultaneously, due to
heavy rockfall in this area, through the bergschrund, then continued
unroped up the couloir. We came to 700 feet of 60° black ice which we
climbed unroped. We belayed the last 60 feet of the couloir due to
extremely rotten rock. Seven m ore pitches on shattered rock with up to
F8 difficulty brought us to the summit, after 7½ hours of climbing. This
was the third know n ascent of M ount Burkett. We spent an hour on
top, and descended in a storm back to Base Cam p th at night. The storm
kept us tentbound for five days. We then began the long process of
hauling two loads each the rem aining 24 miles to the snout of the Baird
G lacier. M ichael and I spent 3 days before pickup relaxing on the tidal
flats of Thom as Bay, savoring our 35 days in the Stikine Icecap.
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